
Orlando FSDO FAA Safety Team presents:

Meet Our Local KFPR ATC Professionals!  A Question and

Answer Session



The Treasure Coast FAASTeam is proud to host
this seminar presented by Ruth Rupkin,
Operations Supervisor Ft Pierce ATCT, and
Shane Ahern, QC Specialist PBI Air Traffic
Control.  Discussions will cover everything
from airspace, which includes airspace
throughout the Treasure Coast, UAS activity, or
topics of your choosing.  There will also be ample
time for questions and answers about ATC
services. Pilots that frequent SUA, FPR, VRB,
X52,  and X26 will find this presentation
most informative.
The Orlando FSDO-15 FAA Safety Team
(FAASTeam), along with your local Treasure
Coast FAASTeam, encourages all aviation safety
minded individuals to come and attend our every
third Thursday of the month safety seminars.  
COVID-19 Statement: Prior to attending, please
check for compliance with applicable CDC, state,
and local public health guidelines.  Please bring a
mask and anticipate social distancing.
Directions: Aviator College Academics building
Google link for Aviator College:
https://goo.gl/maps/D5KJffExQQip2YRw5
Visitors' parking has limited space. Visitors can use Student
parking available to the west of the academics building. You
call also park in front the Airport Main Terminal
Please call if you have any questions or need any
assistance: Phone: (772) 466-4822

Event Details

Tue, Aug 16, 2022 - 19:00 EST

Aviator College Academics

building

 4220 Aviator Way

Fort Pierce, FL 34946

Contact: Raul Salazar
(954) 214-1885

raulasalazar@gmail.com

Select #: SO15114131

Lead Representative Raul Salazar



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


